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all Goods are warranted to be
as represented. feb2-- y
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Arrangement cf ?asser.ger Trains. to

MAY 1884,

Trams leave Allentown as follows :

(Via PEnittoXBW It ailiioad.)
For Phlladcluhla at M.sS, 0.10, 11.40 a. m., toe

and 3.10 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For PhlladelplilaateS.OOa.m.and E.S0 p.m

(Via East Pemm HrtAUcn.)

For Heading and Harrltburg, 0.00, 8.40 a,

tn.. lz.lt. 4.3", m s.os p. m.
Fur Lancaster and Columbia, fl.00, 8.49 a,

m., and 4 Sup. to.

SUNDAYS.
For Harrltburg, and waypolntt, 7.15 a. m.

p. m
For Philadelphia 7 3& a, ra.
Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via Peiikiomxx Kailboad.)
Leave Phllad'n, 4S, 7.40 a. ni. and 1.00,

1.35, "iw, ana .i p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Loave Philadelphia. 8.S0 i.m, SS0, s.HO
p. m.

(Via East Pkmn. Branch.)
Leave Reading, 7.30, lO.lJa. m., 2.00.3.60,

mml fl.l& n m.
Leave HarrUburg, 7.90, tM a. n, 1.46

end 4.il p. in.
lave Lancaster, f7.HO a. m., 1.00 and t3.0

p.m.
Leave Columbia, 7.39 a. m , 1.10 and 3.40

p. m.
fr"rom King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Readlnir, B.Ona. m., COO p. m.
Leave llnrrlshurir. 7.00 p. m.. 4 on p. m.
Leave Philadelphia Olio a. ni , 3.30 p. in.
Trains via "Perkloinen Hallroart" marked

thus 11 run to and Irom Denot. Ninth nnd
Green slrrets, Philadelphia, other trains to

Wami irom iiroai street nepoi-Th-
6.iio and 0.45 a. tn. trains from Allen,

town, nnd llio 136 and ft.16 p.m. train Irom
Philadelphia, via I'erktomcn Kotlroad, have
through car to aud Irom Philadelphia.

J. li. WOOTTKN,
Meneral manager.

CO. It ANrOUK.
Uen'l Pnra'r & Ticket Agent

May 27th. ltS3.

CASH
GIVEN AWAY

ATTENTION, SMOKERS!
All contestants for the 25 premiums ncc
iUK above amount, offered uy lllackviell s Dur-
ham Tobacco Co., must observe tho following
conditions on which tho premiums arc to be
awarded. All miffs must near our original
Hull Durham laUl. U. S. Itcvcnuo Stamp, and
Caution Notice. The Imps must be done up
securely In a package with name and address
of sender, and number of bags contained plain-
ly mnrked on the ouuido. Charges must be
prepaid. Cbnt&lcliwB ttotrmlxrWth. Allpack-age- s

ehotiM he forwarded December 1st, and
tnmt reach us at Durham tiol later man Decent'
bcrlSlh. No matter where ynn reside, send
your paclace, advise us by mall that you have
lnnc so, anil state the number of bags sent.

Unities of Mirccssfnl contestants, with number
of bags returned, will be published, Dcciiln
ISoVon. nevoid : New York. ffcrnM : Philadel-
phia, 7W.- - Durham. N. C. Tobacco Hani;
Kcw Orleans, Cincinnati,

Chlcaco, Daily Kcwt; San Francisco,
Oironiclc. Addics.

Ulackwui.'s Durham Tobacco Co,
Dtir.tiAM, N. C.

Every genuine package has picture of null
Xf See our next anoouncemcnLCs

UB COIU WHtlt All USl f AILS. PI
beg tv.imkom1. nEel Uso In tlina. Sold by draciUu. IC4

DANIEL WIBAND,

Carriages, WagonK.Sleighs, &c
CORNtR OF

BASK AMI IKON STUKETS,
LEHIOIITON, Pxnma.,

Partlealar attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and per
reel satitnetton guaranteed.

Jan. 1, 84 ly, DAN. WIKAND,

A Biblo Commentary.
Highly endorsed by representative men o(

all ehnrrhes Lowest prlfcd book published.
Add essNAMKH k. WH1TLIJOK. IlllWriale,
men. rA'.t r.n latvAll I &u lf

Estate Notice.
Estate of KLirumTH 8xkm, late of t owr

Towamensiug lownsnip, uaroon uo., ra ,
Deceased.

All persons Indebted In said eitate are re-
quested to make Immediate piymmt, and
those having legal claims against tho same
vlll uresrm. without dcUy, In proper order
luriviiieineni. iu

W. W. BOWMAN, Adrn'r.
Lehlghton, Pa.

Junel8,lM-w- 6
I

1)1 VOllCES AI!50V.TPK&Ii,
reitrilnff throughout the United Slats and
Canada lor desertion. non.iurprt, Imtmper.
ante, cruelty, Ine.mpatlMlliTVetc. Advlc
ire, siai jbuf oai inn aoris
Vreadway, New Yerk, Jolyijy

"Original Cheap Cash Store."

ItMn&sokcessfnl as Success !

Another targe anortment of fashionable
deilrable Jewelry liai been added to our
stock, tho stiles f which are entire!; In

Oar etoex oat been teleeted wltn great
and our trade nnriod eothat we are en-

abled to oa rry a stock, In quality and va rlel y,
nd to none In thla aectlon. We handle a
eoraiaon eoodaeut of necessity, but our

great aim la to sell goods that we can guar-

antee to glre satisfaction. Thai la Low we at
bare built up our trade to what It li, and by
whloh we Intend to increase It to atlll great-

er proportion!. It jou need anything In the
Jewelry line do not fall to give ua a call at

Kuaranteo our pricea 10 be lower man
eliewhere. of

J. T. NUSBAUM,
is

Opp. Publle Square, Bank Street, Lehigh
in.Pa. June 7, 1884-l-

SATURDAY. AUGUST 2, 1881.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making
payments to litis office by money orders or
postal notes will please make lliem payable

the WKissroaT Post Omen, as tho Le

highton office is not a money order office

Our Neighborhood In Brief.
In court," said the card on the lawyer's

door.
Back tn ten minutes," on many more, a

Done to the hospital," on tho doctor's elate'
another, "Sit down and wait."

Gone to bank," on the notary's sign;
"Arbitration," that young clerk of mine.

"Back soon," on the broker's book;
Collecting rents" on my agent's hook.

They were all too busy, a matter quite new,
Very sorry was 1, 1 had nothing to do.
Then I hied mo hence to tho baseball crgund
And every man on the grand stand found.

Deer have been seen tu Monroe county
large numbers recently.
,4rCnll at the Novelty Store, next door
the Advocate office, fur bargains I

Water-melon- s have made their appear
ance in town. Next.

.Mr-Tl- io Manhatten five cent cigar at
rxews Depot.pivM universal saiisiacum a
The Lehigh Wagon Co., made quite a

lsrje shipment ol wagons last week
Miss Casiie Martin, a servant at

Wilkrabarre, was severely burned by using
coal oil to force a fire, Tuesday,

irKnit'.Ing cotton nnd Darning cotton
yery cneap,ni llio nnyeuy omrf ,uanaway

James Downey shot liimsell fatally
while playing with a loaded revolver at

&SuGo to the Ncwa Depot for Spear
head tobacco, and get a farm or piano for a
premium

Ceorgo Iloustin, aged 12, residing at
Centralia, was bitten by a rattlesnake on
Saturday night and is dead

35JT--A variety of books, very cheap, at
the Novelty Store, next door to the Advo
cate other.

Our bsnd and nrohestra have secured
the services of Prot. Vananda, of Mauch
Chunk, as a teacher.

sheets ot good note paper and 25
envelopes (or 10 cents at the Novelty Store,
next door to the Aovocatk Ullice.

The ground for the Moses Taylor IIos
pital at Scrauton will probably bs broken
within a month

ACKER'S DvaritrstA Tablkts Kirss
Fail. Sold by Dr CTHurn, Lehiahtocnd

uicry, wcissport,
John Williams, a large slat quarry

owner, of Slatefurd,dleJ at bis residono.--,

agrd about 70 years.
Tho little folks of the Lutheran Sunday

School, of tins borough will pio nic in
Linderman'a Grove to.dny (Saturday),

JKSfK new lotol CLOCKS, WATCHES
and JEWEL11Y just received at S. 1IAUA
MAN'S Store, Lehighton. Pa.

Charles Kleintcp has put up a piazza In
the front of his residence on Djnktvay
which greatly adds to its appearance.

The Salvation Army paraded In Beth-

lehem Saturday evening in the preseuco oi
large crowds and unmolested by the police,

g.FOK SALE Five Shares Carbon
County Industrial Society Stork. For par
tirulars apply at Uabdon Advdcati cilice,

In a breast at the Burnslde Colliery
near Shamnkin, Monday, Henry Ilaupt, a
m'ner, was instantly killod by a premature
explosion.

It is proposed to dig a tunnel about
2300 feet in length to crrry oil' the water of
several creeks that have flowed into the
celebrated Chap'iian's quarries.

LADIES SHOULD IiEMEMDER, beau-il-

complexion resulu Iron, using Acker's
Blood Elixer. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehmh- -
ton, and W Biery, Weissiort.

'Trexler k Kreidler, the iopular carrl
age builders, of this borough, have put a
new sign, on top of their new building on
Bank sleeet.

Counterfeit silver dollars, ol the datia
1S62 and 1884, are In circulation at Bangrr

nd Pen Argyl. They are larger, but
shurte rin weight, than the genu ine.

52W-- If vou wanta nicejino.ith.ensv shave
rour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roedercr's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

Our friend James Ilspsher, formerly of
town, now of Battle Creek, Micb., will ac
cept thanks lor copies of papers from that
place.

Couch Cure cured an in
fant only a weeks old, of whooping cough
alter a consultation of physicians pronounc-
ed it beyond recovery. It stops the whoop
and allows the breath to return. Sold at
Tuomas' drug store.

Two large boilers exploded Monday
morning at Rausch Creek Colliery, near
Pine Grove, dislodging three others and
making a complete wreck of the boiler
bouse. No one was injured.

2r-- do not mack "Averlll" paint but
we sii.i. it because it has stood the test of
lime, reler to Thoi-- Foster, Cashier 2nd
National Bank, Gen. Ruddle, era., and otn
ers. L. F. Luckenbacb, Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

Of course you aud your best girl will
be ameng the excursionist to Lunrne Grove
on Iba 8th. Th excursion Is under the
auspices el the Lutheran Sunday School of
I his borough, and will no doubt prove a very
enjoyable affair,

pr-Th- e Last Law Tatted was Law's
agent, Who is passing through the Slat In-

troduced Law's Celebrated Bluing, used
for bluing, bleaching and coloring, and
makes good Ink. For sale at C. T. Horn's
and at th Novelty Store, Baukway.

Th editor of the Punxalawney Spirit,
who has been a class.lesder for raanyyearr,
and therefore entitled to respect, Is willing
to swear that he recently saw a toad
deavoriog to swallow the tall of a black- -
snake.

Blond Cur cnntalni nn
mineral ol any kind, it resUire the blond to
a neauny nonunion, regulating excesses.
and preveots disease. Sold at Thomas'
nr nr. ttnm.

The various Councils of lb towns
fr which i.. b,.n p..t.

ad with th Salvation Ann ar
br ... rPl4 10 W'W la xampl ol
jttuItocB) and pass an ordinance crohlblt.

'iDiHryietilnthtttrtet.

Tho Iscs fsctory will be established at
Wilkesbarre, alter alt. English parties
will run It and tba plant will cost $300,000.

The Proprietor of Don Carlos Ranch,
Leon 8prlngs, Bexar county, Texas adver-

tises his beautiful ponies In psptr.
He desires good agents to Introduco them

this section. Seesdvertlimsnt In another
column.

p3r your breath Is offensive, your
nostrils ferlid and filled with puirld matter,
and you are rapidly becoming consump-
tives, use Paplllon Catarrh Cure; you will
be purified and permanently cured. Sold

Thomas' drug store.
The lata Lieutenant Lookwood, of the

Greely party, In 1804, when 11 years old,
entered Schwartz's Academy for boy at
Bethlehem. Robert II. Sayre, Jr., was one

bis classmates as were also sons of Gov-

ernor lllgter and Senator Buckalew.
Thomas Mnnti.of the Exchange lintel

Improving the sidewalk aroun J his build-

ing by baying the wood part torn up and
good flngflone Inid in ita ularo.

Unly 1U,UU casn
for an ull-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehighton.

-- In passing between the cars of Ms train,
near Tamsqun, Saturday night, Conductor
Daniel Schnck, agrd 23, of Port Clinton,
feel to the track, bolh of his legs being cut
off near the boby. Alter several hours of

agony Bollock died. Ho was recently
married.

-- For the week ending July 26th, 1884,

190,580 tons of coal was transported over
the Lebtgh Valley Railroad making a total
of 3,403,025 tons to that date, and showing

decrease of 408,832 tous,as compared with
samn time last year,

ng the season for mosquitoes
in inner eiiuciuir iiisecis, liuu ol iHiisitiini

plants, ifyour skin is impure, a bite will
swell and fester unless you apply Paplllon
Skin Cure. A single application will neu-
tralize the poison. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

It Is rumored by neighbors ol T. S.
Cooper, of Coopsrsburg, that lie will drop
the Jersey cattle business and pay particu
lar attention to tba Hulsteln breed. He
still retains oyer ninety head ot Jerseys,
Including the valuable bull "Pedro."

A Bio Tiitsol Every subscriber to the
Carbon Aovocatk who immediately pays
up arrearages and one year In advance will
recelvo free for one year Health and ITamci

large 8 page, 40 column monthly paper'
devoted to home matters. Step up.

RSTH. H. Peters, at the
Post-olhc- e building, Lelngli- -

ton, will make you an all
wool suit lor only $10 cash,
it you order now.

A charier was Saturday morning issued
t tho Deleware Tcnrbyn Slate Company
of Bethel, Northampton county; capital
stock, $100,000. The Directors are Richard
D. Wilson, John II. King, ol Belyideie,
N. J.; Dr. Comegye, Charles II. Fitlor, of
I'biladelpia, and Hen.-- y Green, of Easlon.

6JNow is the time, and
CLAUSS & RRO., the
place, if you want a nice fit-

ting all-wo- ol suit of clothes,
made to order for only $10.()U.

Bowman's Sunday school will p:c
nic in the beautiful grove at that place, on
August 10th. All are invited to attend.
Music and refreshments on tho grounds,and
addresses by prominent speskers.

A son of Thomas Blocker'
ol this place, had his skull fractured by a
kick of a horse. We are pleased to state be
is Improving and will no doubt recover.

A Lanterjung are the
largest cutel-- y manufacturers In the United
States, and their goods aro guaranteed to
he first class in every respect und equal to
any in the market. About 30 different
stylesof their t knives and razors may
bo seen at the News Depot. They were
bought at a haruain and are being retailed
at about ordinary wholesale priees.

A large party assembled at J. T. Mc.
Daniel's, it Pleasant Corner, on last Sati'
dy, nnd spent a very pleasant ev ning

"tripping the light fantastic toe" in his ele-

gant hall, Mr. McD, is prepared to accom-

modate all who call upon him with ttm
peranca drinks and choice refreshments.

William Scbwenk,ol Mt. Cdrme I, and
Henry Clcmeot and Jeremiah Savidge, of
Suubury, Monday organized a company,
with a capital of $25,000, to mine leal ore
on a tract ol land six miles from Allentown.
The orn will be put in cars at Allentown
and shipjied In Sunbury for smelling. The
mining, shipping and freightage to Suu
bury will cost $20 per ton. Tho ore has
beer, assayed, and paus nut $85 per ton
Mr. Schwenk is the wealthiest man in Mt.
Carmel, and is president of the towu bank,

UgThe rush still continues
tit Clauss & Bito., for those
handsomely-mad- e, all-wo- ol

suits at $10.00. Call early
il you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
lur a suit made to order.

Our popular young friend Frrd.
Leuckel, son of Mr. Fred Leuckel, of town.
who has been sojourning here for the past
three or four weeks, left on the 10:45 trsin
last Saturday night for Kokomo, Colorado,
in which place he has business connections.
He wss escorted to tho depot by a large
number of bis friends both male and fo

male who join along in with the Advo
one in wishing nlm bountiful success in
all his undertakings. Mr. Leuckel was un
able to get to see all of his many friends
previous to his departure lor Kokomo.

Son,
Taks thy

best girl to an
lea cream parlor

and treat her. Tboc
must remember that tba

climate Is warm, and that thy
girl Is also the same. Yes, my son,

when thou takest a walk In the com.
pauy of thy beloved, daring these sultry

evenings, mrgei not mat ice cream is
a great cooler, and will surely cool

tier. When thou art about It,
getlh best, and thmi art

probably aware that
the beat cream is

kept by Lew
fa Wehr,

Bank
St.

Miss Lou E Bauer, dsughter of Rev,

E. A. Bauer, of Hazleton, formerly of this
place, was quietly wedded to Phil V

Weaver, Eiq., a well known lawyer of Haz-

leton, on Tuesday morning. The ceremony
was performed by tba bride's father in tba
presene cf Immediate relatlyesand friends,
After an elegant repast th happy couple
left for an extensile lour through the
West. The presents were many and band-sam- e.

May prac and prosperity attend
them is ta esrnest wish of the Aovocati.
JjVVi Livingston's Math and Insect

your carpels, luruitur and cloth-
ing, by rubbing well into th articles and
sprinkling in your truoss, drawera, ie.
For sal by Val. Sehwarts, furniture dealer

nd undertaker, Bink, street LthigbtoPj ?,

Cool the evenings.
Coming down in price potatoes.
Ought to be fixed aomo of our pave

ments.
--The next legal holiday will be Thanks

giving, Nov. 27th.
A member of the Salvation Army

struck Lehighton last Wednesday.
The Easton fair will bo held Sept. 23J

21th, 25th and 2Clb.
The stato fair will commence at Phila

delphia on September 8th.
September Mh will be the last day

upon which to register voters for tho com-

ing election.
The Bethlehem Iron company con

sumes 350 cars of coal a day when all the
Works are in operation.

Twenty men hayo been temporarily
from the Lehigh boiler works In

South Bethlehem.
It is stated that tho Reading Companv

has but 5,000 tons of coal on its wharves at
Port Richmond, and ttiat Ihe greater part
of it is chestnut and steamboat, which aro
not in active demand nt (his season.

Robert Palsey, of Shenandoah, nnd
James Collier nf Now Philadelphia, br.d

words which led to blows. During II 0
scuffle Pasley seized Collier by the chin
with his teeth and tore it in shreads, ex-

posing the jaw bono and tbe sockets of his
teeth.

&9.L0ST, a short time since, a minute
book oftho"Teutnnv Society. nf Lehighton.
Pa.," with a number nf notes payment nf
wnicn navo been slopped. The tinder will
he liberally re ward eel nn leaving It nt tho
Furniture Store ofV. Schwartz, Treasurer
for the Society.

Wednesday morning at ten o'clock an
Italian named Frank Rotla.worklng in Jml
Neil's stale quarry, at Slatlngton, was in-

stantly killed bv a block of slalo weighing
forty pounds which fell from the top tn Ihe
bottom of tho quarry, etrlklng Rotta on tho
head and crushing his sVull.

Our popular young Republican friend
Thomas J. Seifcrt, has been elected corres-
ponding Secretary of the Blaina and Logan
Club in this borough.

Wm, Kemercr, on Bank street, is lay-

ing a substantia! stone pavement in front
of his store building.

Mr. A. Brodhcad accompanied by our
gonial young friend Guff Mnnlz, of the
Exchange, enjoyod themselves greatly at
Vosburg, lost week, in catching large
numbers of tho finny tribe, some weighing
two and three pounds.

JZH-T-O LET, A Dwelling Houso, situate
on Uchre street, near the Lehighton Cciiip
lery. Good water and a well planted lot of
ground' with choice Fruit Tries, and all
conveniences. Rent moderate- - Apply ut
thisoffiee. Aug. 2, 18S4 If.

A large firo at Stroudsburg on the night
of tho 23,1 ult., destroyed J. McClinlock's
furniture factory, full nf new machinery,
George Heller's livery stable and William
Hurtsman'a carriago factory, warerooms
and residence. An Insurance policy for
$1,000 is held by McClinlock.

An Irish magistrate asked a prisoner
if ho was married. "No," replied the man.
"Then," replied his worship, nmld peals of
laughter,"u is a good thing lor your wile,

It is also a good thing for n man to know
just where he can get teams at low prices,
hence we mention the popular livery of
David Ebbert, on North street, this bor-

ough.

The joint Executive Committee of the
Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal Exchanges,
Friday, agreed to make no change in the
line aud city and harbor prices of coal dur
ing August. There is some talk of a ween's
stnppngo in the latter part ot August, but
no decision has vet been reached. The
Reading wanta to work on full timo.nr.d it
is likely that a compromise will be effected
by which the restriclion will bo confined t)
one week.

Miss Lizzie Fishburn, tho misfing Ilaz
leton eciiooi teacher who wj3 found on
Monday in New York city at the residence
of a lady friend nn Lexington avenue, left
for her home at Phllllpsburg on the 8,20 p,
m. train from Jersey City. She was ao om
panied by her brother.whn informed Officer

Grim, who discovered her whereabout
that she sailei for Europe nu the first of
June from hew lork city and relume I mi
llio lutn 01 July, till e visited England, Ire-

lauu bcotlund.

Welisport Letter- -

miss Irene jNusoaum is on a sojourn west.
She Is visiting friends In Michigan. Wo
with her much enjoyment and benefit from
this trip. Sho expects to remain about six
weeks.

Welssport has quite a number ofcandl
dates for offices this fall. It has ono lor
Treasurer and two for Commissioner Mr,
Andrew CI raver, a very suitable person, has
announced himself for Commissioner, as has
Mr. John Arner,Sr. Mr. Arnerhas been a also
llio long Democrat, earnestly advocatluic
Democratle doctrines and principles. He
has all the qualification required lor the
duties of the ofneoand If elected would not
be a mere fluurehcad as Is so often thecaso
In said office. Ills strength before the people
Is second to nono other, for hlsjudlciousnrss
and good sound sense recommends him lu tho
good people of the county. Welssport will
present his name and urge his nomination

Mr. E. II. Mooncy Is doing good work by
canvassing. He solicits subscribers for n
number of books, charts, &.c. Ito has tho
works of Illalne and Logan, and Cleveland
and Hendricks.

Wo ore Informed that the Welssport
school board has appointed Miss Allen, 0

Stockton, Pa., as teacher of the primary
school at this place. Why Ihe board has
gone outsldo of the county to makoasclec
tlon when there are a number of capita, per
sons In our mlast who were applicants for the
same Is not exactly explainable to our cllt
tens. We believe in giving homo talent the
preference at all times If It Is as good and ef
ficient as can be had at any other pUco for
the tame money. Let the board arlio and
render an explanation. This Is the best
means of satisfying the dissatisfied.

The Republicans hare organized a Blaine
and Logan Ulub. What has become of tha
Democrats! Are they all smoked oult Or
ganlzatlon seems to be tbe great need of the
hour and If the Cleveland and Hendricks
forces are to be consolidated for good solid
and Instructive work It would seom necessary
to make some move for some tangible organ.
Isation. Wheri Is our County Committee or
what has become of our leading, that Is older
Democrats. As we understand a "rutznaus'
need not be forwarding. Mr. Thomas F.
Arner would be a good man toputat tbe head
of a elub.

Our young friend Nr.Qeorge II. Miner
lelt on Friday of last week for th sunny
South. Ills destination Is Birmingham, Ala
bama. He left here In company with Mr
Users who had been sojourning at Welssport
for something over a year past. We wish
a eerge an abundance nf success In his new
home. It Is rather an extensive fishing Jour,
ney.

Mr. Daniel F. Rlckert will represent
Campmoflh P. O. S. of A. at HarrUburg
at tha coming State Convention. Rlckert Is
tha right man In tho right place.

Mr Henry Ho)tr Is at present making a
anvass of the County for County Treasurer.

What bis chances of sucoess are we are un.
able to ascertain. If representations are
true the dimensions of his boom are some
what Ilk thts-- n.

0.11. NacDantel expects soon again to
open his Continental Restaurant- -

tba baby continually keep busy.
Dr. J. O. Is kept nrettv busr at

present attending te patients. ThesanUl
ury condition or our eommualty is sot very
IT VfV

' iL.M HI.. Mi mnim nmnMsni sMtJs
-- Our friend ir. P.Levan has been Indls. Caneht on th Track and Killed,

posed for the past week orso with rheumatls I Martin Geraghty. a brakemao, met with
attacks. Wo hope the constable will have a I

a .hocking death Monday In lha Delaware,
IPtly.le, lof,h0"'nerVOD,C- -

t
TI""'"jL.ck.w.t,na and Western Company',

--Tho Improved order ol Red Men are K"'' yard.Screnton. Ua was In the act
about rcoraantslnp: again at Wcliiport, ofahuntlng some cars and In stepping out
mis order flourished greatly at this place,!
onetime. It was a very substantial organ!
ration but the panlo whloh proved s disas-
trous to many organizations and business
concerns carried old Polio Poco tribe down
with the rest. May It be rebuilt again.

Mr. Leo Wills sustained quite a loss by
the death of his very valuable dog. The dog
was on the railroad below the Welssport
station when a passenger train cainoalonn
and struckhltn with all thepoudcrous force
of Its swiftness. It hurled tho unfortunato can.
Ino somo 20 to 39 Icot Into tho and lauded
blm In the canal. One of the wondrous
things Is that the brute had vitality enough
left to crawl home. It did go home yet and
thon dledundcr Its master's roof. The dog
was very valuable and so prized by his own-

er. Poor Towsor Is no more.
One of tho very sad occurrences ol the

w cck Is the drowning of the little boy .Mertz.
On Mondiy morning this unfortunato child
wended Its way from Its borne In East Weiss-po-

to the whirvos of Mr. Joslah Itucli,
where in the fullness of Innocence and youth
It enjoyed Itself by Its childish pranks and
plays until It approached tho crlpplng too
close which landed lint tho bottom of the
dcop stream and lot tho poor little fellow
was no more, Tho sorrow-strlckc- father
hag our slnccrcst sympathy.

Franklin Township News.
A celebrated straw ride, a party of bojs

and girls to the number of sixteen, gave a
manifestation of tho foolish nnd ridiculous- -

nets of mankind, br Qlllniran old
with straw and getting tn on lop nnd taking
n drive to the famous placo known as Ueltz- -

vllle. Therldowns Interspersed with some
novel Incidents. Tho party kicked up all
kinds ol monkey-shine- tooting horns, ring-
ing bells, waving red bandanas, and the la-

dles, with tho modesty of virgins, would oc-

casionally slip ovor tho straw and catch
themselves on the spokes of the ladders. Tho
return home was still moro exciting than
he going, lor most of the party was In such

glee as to bo la such a hilarious condition as
not to know, most of tho time, whether they
were In tho straw or rhllnu- - on top of tho

Thus commenced, nnd thus
ended tho first simon-pur- demonstration of

loollshncsr.
A number ofthnfrlcnds of Levi Horn aro

thinking of urging hlHi as a candldato for
county treasurer. The selection of Mr.
Horn would bo an unexceptional ono for the
Republican party.

As a bicyclist, Milton Snyder Is tha best
In tho county.

Our most amiable, most estlmablo and
most accomplished Irlend, Miss Ella Snjder,
the loreniost lady In East Welssport, Is Ink
lug her summer vacation by sojourntnu; In
Schuylkill county and In parts of Western
Pennsylvania,

The prevailing Idea or sentiment of mod
ern times Is Progress. Hut It seems that the
Immaculate School Directors, of Franklin,
In their sovereign capacity lost sight of this
prevailing Idea orscntlmont when they re,
duccd tho salarlcsl oftho teachers of Frank
lin. This raovo Is ono that Is radically
wrong, nnd we hoped for better things of tho
lntelllgcntboard. Whllo this is lamentablo,
wo still hope that the teachers appointed
will have an eye single to the wcllaro of their
(uplls.

Mr. Aaron Snyder, of East Welssport,
accompanied tho straw ride.

Mr W. if. Oswald was In Philadelphia
during the week.

Mr. Nathan LelUer is tho firmest nnd
rongest advocate oftho Republican party.

Tho reason for this Is that ho Is afraid that If
Illalne should he elected he would havo the
unpleasant tusk to perioral of furnishing
Qeurgonnd Levi with wooden , for
their Illalne enthusiasm Is of such an In
tenslllcd order thnt the defeat of Jingo
Jimmy might provo fatal to them, Lcfllcr is
an undertaker.

George II. Laury, tho promulgator and
defendorof tho Illalne doctrlno and teaching,
of Cast Welssport, has written a heading
for a club, and secured qulto a number of !g.
na'ures by making personal snlliltntloni to
tho Republican voters. If Blaine should he
elected Ucorgo would, no doubt; secure bis
sharo of spoils lor his work, and tho support
of Steward two cars ago In tho halcyon day
of Illalne power and authority.

Tho Welssport School Hoard Is guilty ot
a shameful act In rejecting Miss Amanda L
Albright for tho primary school, and going
outsldo oftho limits oflhe county to biro one
for the samo school. Prof. Snyder rccom
mends Miss Albright as being ono of the
best members of the teachtcs class. Miss
Albright taught tha school last term. The
satisfaction ehu gnvo was ample, and that
should recommend an old teacher for reui.
polatuicnt. What the animus In the cuo Is
wo do not know, but It appears to us that It
Is not ol that satisfying kind which the pco-

plo of Wclsfport,ln their intelligent capacity
would ask for. Tho teacher that Is appoint
ed may bo a good and ablo one, but never,
thcless wo think that homo talent should
havo the first chance as long as It Is of that
kind which gives cntlro satisfaction, Oross
Injustlco was perpetrated In this case, and
wo are only too torn-- for It. Taklni: nil lu
all, Miss Albnglit should have had the
school, from tho fact that she gavo entire
satisfaction and that hor lather Is ono of th e
heaviest taxpayers lu tho borough of Weiss
puri.

Prof. J.F.Snyder, with his estimable
who, are now vuitirg nts menus at f air
view. 11. E.

Weatherly Squibs.
The P. O. S of A. aie going to have an

excursion and basket plenlo 10 Luzerne Urot a
on tho 13th of August.

Clayton xs. Webb.ofDrlfton, was In town
on Sunday.

Rov. E. T. Swartz Is out on a vaeatlrn
of three weeks, he Is camping atMuuntaln
Urovo.

Miss Rene O. West has gono to Easton to
spend several weeks.

Tho building boom Is still In fashion.
Tho M. E. church which has never been

out of debt since It was built, was relieved
last ThursJay, by Rev. R. T. Swartz paying
the last bill

The 1.0. of O. T. have taken a forward
step In getting their lodgo room lurnlshed
very handsomely.

Tbe Citizens Band, which was organized
on tbe 31 ull., made Its first appearance cn
the streets on Moi.day evening. They did
well. Come out again. Nxato,

Beading's Receivers' First Accounts
(JcorttoM. Dallas, the master, nn Friday

filed lu tbe United States Circuit Court,
Philadelphia, tbe first audit of or tho sc.
eounticfthe receivers of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad. The accounts, which
beln June 3, show for the railroad eompan
a balance ol tlO.017.I3 oarrled over by tha
former management, and this with the ra,
celpts fortbe month, makes a total of t:,U3,
(89.S3. After deducting for contingent ex
penscs, the balance on hand at tho end ol the
close oftho month was t'i37,e71.27. The Coal
and Iron Companj 'a account shows total re
colpts for tbe month of June ol !,OoVS5.G3,
Including a cash balanoeof $I,108.Y8 carried
ovor from the previous month. After de
ducting expenses, their' remains a balance on
hand at th close or the month of J, 170.13.

Teachers' Examination.
Teachers' Examinations will be held as

follows:
For Lehigh and Lausanne districts at

Rockport, Wednesday, Aug, 13th,
lor Kidder district at Lehigh Tannery,

Friday, Aug. 19th.
For Packer at Hudsondale, Wed

nesday, Aug. 31th.
For Lower Towamenslng district at Mil-

port, Friday, Aug, Und.
For East Penn at Pennsrllle. Tuesdav.

I Aug.VJth.

For Mahoning district at Pleasant Corner
sehool bouse. Saturday. Seot. eth.

Tbe examinations will be In no writing aad
wlU bMin promptly at o'clock u.

7, A. SnJVBb Sopt. Cfono5l.

W.ll. Kneeht every day rejoices over For Upper Towamenslng district at
fruits of his labor. Tha Pnstotflca and lersrllltt, Thursday, Aug. Sjth.

him
Zrn

bis

air

M.

of the way his foot was caught lu a frog,
where ha was held fast until tha train U
crushed upon him and split his body In

two. Another brakemao, named Walter
Walsh, was kilted on tha Erie Road, be-

tween Carbondale and Unlondale tha same
day. lie was applying a chain-brak- e when
tbe chain suddenly broke and let blm fall
under the wheels. His back was broken
and he died in a few minutes.

A Twenty Per Cent. Redaction In Wages.
A reduction of twenty per cent, in the

pay of the workmen and officers of tbe
Bethlehem Iron Company was announced
Monday,to take effect August 1. The occss-io-

for this reduction, tho officers say, is
Ibo great fall In lha prico of steel rails with- -
n the last ten days, this fall having been

three dollars per ton from former prices,
which were already very low. The works
ot the Bethlehem Iron Company will la
kept going, tho officers say, as the compsny
will be enabled through this reduction in
expenses to furnish steel rails at lha market
price. The company employs about 2,500
men.

Birthday Party.
Birthdays come nnd go. The birthday or

our friend and student rromMlllervllle, Mr
Howard Cbubb, was celebrated at his home
In Lehighton on Monday night last. The af
fair was a well conducted and a grand sue
cess, and speaks well for the par.y who per
suaded him to go nlong In theafternoon for a
drlro through our beautiful valley or Ma
honing for the purpose ot viewing the grand
and picturesque scenery, In one or David
Lbbcrls handsomely lurnlshed teams
Among the many presont we note tho fol
lowing: Mrs. Ilobt. Sweeny, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Sweeny, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peters,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Uowmnn, Mrs. Oroo,
Mrs. David Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Weles, Mrs. Andrew Raudenbush.Mrs. Iluoh
man, Mrs. Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs.Houscr,
Mrs. Koons, of Allentown, Misses Kate
Weaver, and Lulu Koons, of Allentown,
Misses Laura Hofford, Sallle Hofford, Laura
Master, Mary Uarr, Emma Rebcr, Carrie
Weiss, Messrs. Ed Chubb, U. A. Harding,
E. A. HadclIlT, U. S. Weiss, and Robert
Weaver, ofl'ackerton. Among the features
oftho evening were quite a number of old
county style parlor games, such as "Spin the
plate," "doing to Jerusalem," "Quess who
kissed you," "Bob's Excursion Train from
Niagara Falls to Butfulo," took the cake.
Refreshments were then served of which
they all heartily partook. Midnight draw
Ing near the party dispersed highly pleased
and benefitted by tbe evenings entertain-
ment. Oke Wuo Wa8 Pbesknt.

Mahonlne Bqnlbs.
Tha peach crop promises to be

abundant.
Mr. Al Stondt, of Lehighton, visa

tbe guest of Aarou Snyder on Sunday
John Freyman, jr., recently pur

chased an imtnitatiou gold watch of
the kind that are while.

On Wednesday night a mink entertd
tbe poultry yard of Thomas MuBselman
and killed quite a nnmber of chickens.

Charles Ilojer, a Senior of Mnhlen-
burg College, Allentown, spent last Sue,
day in the Valley.

G. K. Musselmau, one of Mahon
ing's noted fishermen, caught 30 fine
tront in Miller's Creek on laxt Monday.

Ilnmor has It that a marriage is to
take place here shortly. Full particn,
lars hereafter.

A pirty from tbe Valley will picnic
at Glenn Onoko (Saturday). Wa
wish them a pleasant time.

Mrs. Solomon Hoppes and fnmily.of
Mabnnoy City, were visiting relatives
here duriDg the week.

Tho Centra Square Selcot school
opened on Monday. J. II. Eerchner
nnd N. M. Balllet are the teachers.

Rev. John Kolp, of Shenandoah,
paid bis friends h-- ro his farewell vi-- it

this week before leaving for South
America. ITe will go to Brazil lo do
missionary work.

No meetings of the Centre Square,
Literary Society were held during vaca
tion. Bat last Saturday a meeting was
again held for the purpose of electing
officers &o. Tbe next meeting will be held
Friday evening, August 1st. Tha qaer
tiou for discuEsion is; Resolved, 'That
the scenery of Mahoning Valley is moio
beautiful in the month of May than in
tba month of October." The debators
are, on tbe affirmative, G. P. Freyman
and D. W. Sitter, on the negative, O. E,
Arner nnd A. J. Billiet.

English Services will be held in the
Evangelical church this (Saturday) even
lug, Rev. O. S. Chubb will preach. All
are invited,

dE2 Subscribe ibr the Ad
vocate, only $1 per year.

31 AUK I El).
the Srd oi July, by

the Rev. Abraham ilartholomew. Elvln
Hex and Miss Mary E. lleobtel, both of
iiianoning.

HOllNHHEU KEX On the lJth liro:July, by the same, Edwin J. Hohnehua
and Miss tmrnaj. Rex, both ot Lehigh,
ton, Pa.

FRITZINOER nOWMAN On the Itth
ditvof Julv. bv th same. Elanlus Fritz.
Inger and Miss Mary A. Bowman, both of
x,aii a can, n.

1)1 KI.
KOON'R On tha soth day of June. In -

nignton, Harry Oscar, son or lllehard and
Sallnda Koons. Aged 3 years, T months
nnu at uuys,

HILL On tha lothdav or Jnlr. In West
Penn, Haryey Willie, son or Levi and
l.ydla Hill. Aged t years, II months and

HEW MUSIC
We baye just received Irom Richard A,

Saalficld, 12 Bible Houu, N. Y-- , the follow
Jng pities ol mustot

"Maine's Grand March," by Wsjrusr.
whloh Is a vsry naetlr pleee, written tn
marked time, well adapted to tarehllgat pre,
cesstons and serenades, and arranged for
piano or cabinet organ. Illustrated, with
a really fine portrait or the Republican eat
dldat.

Our Plumed Knight Leads tbe Way Cam,
palgn Song," by Harrison Millard. A stl'.
ring Republican sonr. Tha best or Its kind
we have teen. Written bv the famous sons;.
writer, Harrison Millard, author cf "Flag of
tno jrroe," oc

"Leaning o'er th Oate," by Dankt, an
thor or "Sliver Threads Among th Osld,"
and ovor one hundred other and
fnnular songs. A really aood melody,
adapted to pretty and taking words. Sure
lo sing llseirinto the hearts or tboasanda.

"Why Did They Dig Ma'sOrave so Deep,'
bySkelly. A song which has had ao Im-

mense sale. The melody Is sweet and tha
wonts laklnir. One or those eonxs. whlth.
once heard, are sure to strike the "hidden
chord." Simple enough to bs sur-- by a
child at a school exhibition, and yet taking
enough to be hummed by "grown ups.'

Each or th above pieces retail for 400, at
tnusle store.

"From Maine to California," Is th till of
a beautiful patriotic song, by Will L. Thomp
son, whose son us have already raeb4 a sal
of0r ft niuion copies. It his a vary itlr- -

I rlnir chorus, and will make a uonnlar earn.
Pa's0""; i:'V?l?J,Jr "!.,2n "JinrlnJt .

I 'il: lt.tv'tDJ'rtlJX'asi Liverpool. OhUu 1

STOCK MARKETS,
Reported up to II o'clock, by Da Haven A

iowniemi,uankers,Ko, so a ioinl Bireet,
Philadelphia. Stocks bought and sold
either for cash or nn margin.

miadeljkia, July 31st, 1SS4.
bid asked

li 83's, Ext ,. 100 100
V S Currency O's -- 12(1

3 4), new ..im imUS4's ... .1201 120)
Pennsylvania R R
Philadelphia i Reading R R 13 Lit
Lehigh Valley R R ,. 04 64t
Lehigh Coal A Navigation Co...... 42 43
Buff. N. Y. & Phlla. R R Co 4 4
New Jersey Central .......,. 03 03
Northern Pacific Com... 20) 201

" Prefd 491 60
Oregon Transcontinental 11 113
Union' Pacific 42 42
Western Union CEJ 55
West Shore lsts 38 39
Louisville A Nashville 331 34
Silver, (Trades) 85 SO

SCROFULA.
A remedy that can destroy tho germs of

scrofula, and when onco settled has the pow-

er to root It out, roust be appreciated by
111050 mulcted. 7110 rcmarkaulo cures ol
young children and the more wonderful cures
of those ot middle ago aud lato In life, as Il-

lustrated by our printed testimonials, prove
Hood's SARSATAiiitXA lo bo n rcllabla rem-
edy, containing remedial agents which do
posftlt cly euro scrofula and eradicate It from
llio blood.

WAnvr.11, N. II., Jan. 81, 1879.
Mzaano. C. I. Ilnnn Co.. l.mvr-11- . Mne t

Gontlcmcn For ten years previous to the
early part of ISTT I had been a constant suf-
ferer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which
had finally reduced me to a helpless condi-
tion, 39 described tn my letter to you In Sep-
tember of that year. Tho continued excel-
lent health which enables mo to keep house
tor ray aged father and to enjoy life, keeps
auvoiny inicusu peigouai inicrcsun noou'S
SAIi3Ar.uilLLA.and I cannot refrain from or.
pressing my eratltudo for the permanent
euro this wonderful medlclno effected lc my
cusu nearly iho years ,ieii. w 11110 living in
Lowell, wncn all my physicians gave mo up
as being In nn Incurable condition. Ono
thing beforo I close. I havo recommended
your Sarsaparllla to hundreds and. I think
uiuro man a mousana cases, nua my lann in
Its invincibility in curing scrofula has

absolute bv the wonderful curcn It hat
effected nslde from my own. I trust you
nm nub uu iuvr 111 iiiiiituiK uiu merits otHood's SAnsAiMnii.i.A known rvorvwhprft.
for It Is a duty you owo to mankind. With
uest W13UC3 a remain very iruiy yours

BARA1I C. WH1TTIER.

HOOD'S SARSAPAR1LLA
Is a skilfully-prepare- d compound, concen
trated extract, by a process peculiarly our
otrn, of tho host remedies ot tho vegetable
kIngdomknowntomcdlc.il science as altera
tives, diuretics, and tonics,

Sold by all druggists. Frlco $1 , or six tor
$5. C. I. HOOD U CO., Lowell, Mass--

New Advertisements.

PONIES FOR SALE !

ShetM and Zacatecas Breeds.

Ltltlo Deautles, all colors. Just the thing for
ladles and children. Largest herd of Fanct
PONIES IN AMEKIUA. MEN Wahtkd
to sell them; Sjl&O per inontb, or by commis-
sion. Sample nonv free. A beautiful Illus
trated irroup of spotted ponies, general de--
cripiiTo mi, prices, terms, lwrtiouiars, etc-- ,

ocut tor tairiv cents in surer.
Address, "PROPRIETOR,"

DON UAHLOS HORSE RANCH, LEON
SPRINU. naxAnConiiTr.TiiXAa.

Aug 'J, Itmo

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite CLAUSS k DRO'S,

Bank Street, Lehighton.

Repairing neatly done at low

prices Patronage solicited.
July 20. mt.

To Rent.
A valuable farm or about 1S5 acres, adjoin.

Ing lands or Wallaea Sclpel, nn the road
leaillnx to the Mahoning Valley, will be
leased on easy terms. For further Informa
tion address or apply to

O. R. M. STOCKER.
Lehighton, Pa.

At E. It. Snyder's Store.
Julyss-t- f

Educational.
A SCHOOL FOR ALL.

The Unijersit7 at Lewislm, Pa.
00LLEOE, ACADEMY. INSTITUTE.

A full Faculty ri8. Large Libraries. .

Eleven Fiikk ScnoLAKSUira at disposal,
Send lor Catalogue.
Fbssidkht DAVID J. HILL, LL. D

Liiwisnono,
Aug. 2 w.

as m

jj
mS voT tic as J

spa:

INFORMATION
VALUABLE to In tbe xiw catalogue of tha

EVERY TRENTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

YOUNG Sent FREE. Address,

MAN A. J. RIDER, Principal.
TSKKTOS, N. J.

CLEVELAND HENDRICKS

1884. AptsWaoteL 1

ror tha onlv aennln PICTORIAL III,
graphlea or fh Dxmocbatio Oamdidatks

ror President and Authentlo
aad ihaoiilve In fact, profusa and urtlltlo
la Illustration, aansolaatlous, rorclbl. bril.
Hint In authonhlp. To standard Campaign
History. Rich tn mattar bnt low In Price
ft. Th agents' harvest. Bend M cents ror
outfit and our special praetloal Instrootlons
th ih best mithodi or selllnr It. Suooess and
large profits ensure.!. Ael at onee. The
campaign will be short, but brilliant and
profitable to men's. Address.

N. 1. THOMPSON U CO., Publishers,
St. Louie, Mo.,orNiw YorjcUity.

July 15-- wJ

WANTED.
AppHsatlons ror the Primary Sehool. fn

Welssport, term Serin Months, Salary ISO.
per month. Nona but experienced teachers
need apply. Jlr order of tho Hoard.

tt 1. D. ALliltlUIlT, Seo'y.

T. J. BRETNEY,
Reepectrully announces to the merchants or
LehlKhioo and others that b Is prepared to
do all kinds or

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
at very reasonable prices. Uy prompt at-

tention to all orders be hopes to merit a shara
ol publle patronage. Kesldcne, coiner ot
Pin aad Iron Street, Lohlgbtvn, Pa.

Orders lor banting left at II. M. sweeny St

Kan's Star will raotrva-promp- t attention.
T- J. BKETNEY

JslylJ, IMl tm.

JET. H. Peters.
THE TAILOR,

I rV( S

IS O

I A j i

SUITINGS!
Very Moderat Prices and Perfect Fits Is tha
molto or this Estaalliament. YOU are la
vlted to Inspect goods.

II. II. PETERS,
Post Office liulldloi, BANK Street,

April 29, 1UL Lehighton, Pa.

Consumptives and

Rheumatics,

BO YOU WANT RELIEF?

If so, we call attention to VINELAND, N.
C, which has just been established. It Is

located on the Highest Known Foist Id tha
celebrate!

Pine Region oftho South,
There is KO Malaria, no Fogs, no Causa fur

Debility. MINERAL WATER OF BARK

MEDICINAL PROPERTIES.

RELIEF ASSURED TO

Consumptives, Rtanatics ant

Broken Constitutions.
'

For tbe purpose of allowing people ta (est

the Merits of what we Claim for Ibis Clint-al- e,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS are Issue) at
vory greatly REDUCED RATES from every
part of the North by applying to tbe Com-

missioner of Immigration, Raleigh, N'. C.

As a further Inducement tha underlin-
ed , who has just completed a COMMODI-
OUS BUILDING, will furnish to

4

Invalids Board at Half Rates

for the First Thirty Days. '

J. H. HARDIN,
Vineland, Moore Co., N. O., recently

ol Brooklyn, N. Y. aprJS yl

E. F. LUCKENBACII,
DRALEIt IN

Wall Psipcrs.)
Borders & Decorations,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Ms.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put Bp, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway, Mancli CM, Pa.,

Below tbe Broadway Hous.

Stato of North Carolina,
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

Kaiih, N.C., June 10th, list.

To the People cf th Northern, New T.nf
land and Noith Western States: Itlswlih
deep regret we learn nf the heavy loss )o
sustained by the frosts and lee We.in.idiy,
Thursday and Friday nights, May nth, 3Mb
and soth. As usual our Stat,

Noeth Cabolina, Escapes.

Oar tebacj plants ara anhurt and crowing
ntctly. Oraln and itrass crops ara verr Cue.
Nodaraaice whatever done to mosldiliole
vexetables and Trutts.

Wears very desirous of bavins; the many
thousands of aercsorunncoupted land suli--
with and cultivated by Northern larmers.ainl
we can offer ou a climate exempt from lata
and early frosts.

r.'orlh Carolina Is within fifteen bears rid
or New York. Th vast resoorec or Iba
Slat will be exhibited In this eliy at llio,
Oraad Stat Exposition Ostorxr 1st ta Kin,
ltsi.

It Is my duty and pltasnr lotornlih lofor
nation to persons seeking homes lu th btal

Vary Beipeolfally,

Jno. T. Patrick,
Stat Agent Immigration.

jJ-
- HEILMArV A CO.,

BANE STEKET. LeWghton. Fa.,

MILLKM aad Sealers ta

?loiir& Veedo
All Kinds ot a RAIN BOUOnTaad SOLD

HEUULArl MARKET HATES.

We would, also, tespectlullylnlerm eorclti
sens that we ara now folly prepared to bUP
rLV them with

JSest of Coal
From any Uln desired alVEB

LOWEST I'KICUS.
II. BKJLMAH A CO.


